
Kiltie Booster Meeting

Date – 03/08/2021
Location – Zoom Meeting
Call to order - 6:02pm
Adjourned – 6:46pm

Reports Discussion Action
Call to Order
Approval of Minutes

Minutes approved with no changes
- Janet Ballard - made a motion
- Shamika Smith - second

Presidents Report
Gina Bixby

- Thanked everyone for all for their flexibility during this year
- Thanked all who helped during auxiliary solo & ensemble

Director Report - Mr. Dubbert - Trip for next year
- no permission to move forward
- on hold possible next spring

- Summer Band Camp
- on hold with a short summer
- looking into other possibilities

- Recording Sessions
- Auxillary went well
- Full Colorguard after Spring Break

- 26th-27th - Band State
- solo & ensemble level of participation down
- 3 concert bands recorded in RPAC
- VB/SB - Lewis & Spreen gave feedback
- WE - Dr. David Plack (Head of Athletic Bands at FSU) gave feedback
- recording will be available

- Spring Concerts - May 6th (but wait for confirmation)
Committee Reports Treasurer (David and Patricia)

- Amazon Smile - $59.38
- Expenses

- PDQ cards purchase
- Auxillary choreography
- FBA/Dr. Plack

Chaperones (Jenn & Karen) & Field Crew (Wes)
- No updates

Concessions (Thuy)



- no update
Karen Hackey shared the Shutterfly Account - email to get login information

-
Old Business Uniforms - Janet

- Scotland still on lockdown
- 2 names for dancers jacket

- Atlanta & Dunedin
- Discussed uniform return

- Mr. Dubbert to review if kids can bring them in fully dry cleaned
- return will be after school
- black shirts DO NOT get returned

- Kilts have been ordered via Vince Vance
- Jackets next year

Nominating Committee
- great slate of nominees
- list will be posted on webpage
- 2 spots open

- videographer
- website coordinator

- Jen Mannering will join the fundraising team

Giving Challenege
- Working on getting the site/link up and running for donations to come through

there.

New Business SnapRaise - Kelly McWilliams
- ½ through $14,000 (EXCELLENT!!)
- any direct fundraising is going into the box
- feel this is very successful

Fundraising Button on Website
- Thank you Carri Radford

PDQ Cards
- Sell for $8 worth $10, $4 goes to student

Senior Awards Ceremony
- all grades
- date may change
- Kim Emrich is chair
- March 26th - pictures of the seniors after school

- each gets their jacket
- parent volunteers needed
- 24 need to be fitted for jackets

- seniors will be in attendance at awards ceremony
- parents of seniors can attend

- Discussed DVD - Vince Vance



- Thank you to Patricia for sewing buttons!

Meeting Adjourned @ 6:46pm
Gina Holbrook – made motion
Janet Ballard - second

Gina B and Mr Dubbert asked for questions then meeting was adjourned


